
14  Charles  Lane
New  Yol`k,   N.Y.   10014
January  24,  1975

Io  AIL  oRGANIZERs  AND  NAgloNAlj  cormTmE  tlEMRErs

Dear  Comrades,

thclosed  is  a  copy  of  a  letter.  from  the  USLA  national  office,
a  copy  of  their  national  steering  committee  minutes,  and  a  copy  of
the  revised  schedule  for  the  Col.al  tour.

Coml.adely,

8dr44SftypeLrf#..
Barry  Sbeppard
SWP  National  Office



-
MINUTEs  oF  "E  RATlo»AI,  STRERING  ComqTTRE  MEETING

8ATunAy JAmAR¥  18

JL neei;:ng  of the  USIA  ngttonel  ste+erlfi;g  6inittee,  elected  at  the  last  USIA
Actlvl8t8  Conference,  ve6  held  |h  tre¢r York  elty  January  18.  In  attendence  were:  Blanca
Fernandez,  Richard  Garzq,  Dave  Jefone,  Jim  Little,  Mlrta  Vldal.  and  Debty Woodrc'..fe.
Elol8e  Linger    veg  uno,ble  to  attend.  Also  attending  vere  Marlon  Crcorford  and  Dlane
Landry.  The  meeting  convened  at  12:30  p.n.  and  adJouted  at  2:30  p.in.

Digcusslon  toot  place  under  three  polht8:  i)  Tasks  2)  Flnance8  and  3)  National
CoordlncLting  Cormittee  ln  Solidarity vlth  Chile.    All  three  reports  vere  approved ty
Con8en8us .

I  -  Tasks  -  Mirta Vldal

Vldal  outlined  81± mjor  area,8  of activity  for  the winter  and  early  spring,  ea,ch
f°]]Ov£: 3gIAq;=#::..infi =+::a:;;.£:!g_March i§bue of the Reporter wlu be

available  shortly.  AB  agreed  &t  the  previous  8teerlng  counlttee met}tlng,  the

:::=wif:icu::Ba°:hir=#:t¥'i:::::¥n::SSX:£%i%e;e¥dchii:e6thL±e:ef::::r¥ehar:ve
delayed  its publlcdtlon.  ThlB will tlBo  give us  adequate  tire  to prepare  the  neat
issue  in  a  p6£1od  of  lntehse  aetlvlty.
B.Coral  Tour  -The  Coral  to`ir  ±8  notJ
to plan it  ln

fomelly under  way  and  chapters  helve  begun
each  area;  We  have  also  received  a  coriflmation  from  Coral,

accep.ting  the  lnvltatlon  and the  projected  dates  for  the  tour--beglnnlng  of
Marcbr  i;o  end  of April.  me  tour  gehedul  and  exact  dates  for  each  area.  however,
still  ha,ve  to be  flmed up  aha itlll t>e  flmllzed  ln the  neat  fen days.  The
initial  nin of  ],000 brocmires  for the  tour has  rut  out  and the  national  office
plan.3  to  have more  prlt}ted  Shortly.
C.  MF.rja  I8abel  Barreno  Tour -Marle  Isabel  Barreno,  one  of  three  Portuguese
femlniBt8,  known  aB  the  Three  Marlas.  who  were  vlctlmized  for  P`lbllshlng  the

•       ``i..ttug`le8e  lietter8,"  1s  currently  touring  the  U.S.  Her  tour  will  focus  on
the  defense  of three  women  polltlcal  prlBoners-ndenoveva  Forest  and  Iiidla Falcon,
two  Spainsh  lntellectu&1B.  and  IneB  Etlenae  RcqB®u,  a  Brazlllan  Polltlcal  acti`'ist
illegq..I..ly  sentehced to  life  ixprlsorment.  (An  appeal  on behalf  of Forest  and
Falcon  -L`y  Hugo  Blanco  will  appear  ln  the  new  issue  of  the  Fs_porter_.)  All  three
cases  have  generated  extensive  defense  efforts  ln  Europe.  USIA ulll  help  to
Publicize  their  ca,sea  ln  the  U.S.  and  lnltiate  a  canpalgn  around  Ine8  Romeu.
Ag  8n  initial  step,  USL will  circulate  a petltlon  demanding the  Brazilian  auth-
orities  revlev her  case  and protesting her  illegal  lmprl8orment.  The  ne3it  issue
of  the  Repgr_t_e±   will  carry  an  lntervlev with  Maria  I8abel  on  Romeu's  case
and  any  new lnfomation  on her  condition.

In  New York,  uslA  ls  organizing  a  large meeting  featuring Maria  Isabel
Barreno  which will  focus  on  these  three  cases  and  on wcmen polltlcal  prisoners  ln
Chile.  The meeting  has  the  potential  of  involving  a broad  layer  of  feminists  eind
Civil  1it>ertian8,  1ncludlng  prominent  figures  that  have  already been  involved  in
USI.A..'s  campaLlgn  ln  defense  of  wcmen  polltlcal  prisoners  ln  Chile,  like  Glorla
Steinen,  Rose  Styron,  and  Kate  Millet+

=..ichard  Garza  Suggested that  Judith  Malina  and  Ruth  Reynold§.  both  former
prlsor.eps  in  I,atln America.  be  involved  ln  these  activltles.  Diane  Landr]r
sugge.sted  that  USIA  look  into brlnglng  the  case  of  Ines  Roneu before  a body  c>f
the  l'nited Natlon8  to  focus  more  attention  on  it.



-,

b  -4PLyL£B±g;e`¥. -Any  Conger,  an  American  teacher  and  former  prlsone:   ifi  Chile
`1fter    '`.e  coup  who  is  now  living  in  the  U.S. ,  has  ac,.`: ed  to  I)e  availat)le  to  ape.
at  USIA  org€mized  events.  The  national  office  will  inform  the  chapters  of  this
and  encourage  them  to  organize  speaking  engagements  for  her.  Because  of  her
credentials  and  authority  on  this  issue  events  fea,turing  Conger  will  t)e
extremely  valuable  in maintaining  the  Chile  iss..e  in  the  spotlight.

•.-, z      r. `'i`';'jr,.l``..  i..`-+          rlso  consider  having  her  speck  with  Coral  at

put)lie  meci..tings  dr.ring  his  tour.
5.     Olga Ta,1azr,-.1.teDefense  -  USI.A  is  Joining  defense  efforts  on  behalf  of  Olga
Talam.nte,  a young  Chicana.  activist  impl.isoned  in Argentina where  she  had  gone
to  study  end where  she  is  reportedly being  tortured.  An  article  on  Talamante
will  appear  in  the  new Bet)orter.  Since the  defense  campaign  was  initiated  ln  the
West  Coa,st,  spearheaded by  friends  and  relatives,  and  Berkeley  USLA  chapter  ls
looking  into  the  case  and    will  forward  c-.  :1.emo  to  the  national  office  1.r:..th
suggestions  for  coordinating  a national  defense  effort.  With  the  help  of  those
already  conducting  the  defense,  ve  .`-ould  lil-.e  to  issue  a  Special  Action  Letter
on  the  Olga  T&lanante  case  and  are  trying  to  raise  the  money  to make  this
possible.  A  special  effort  is  being made  to  find  out  more  about  her  actual
coadltion .
6.   Concert -  The  main  fund  raising project  tteing  organized by the  national
office  ls  a  Jazz  concert  in  New  York  City,  featuring  the  Brazilian  composer
and  guitarist  Thiago  de  Mello  and  a  number  of  well-known  musicians.  The
concert  will  be  held  at  the  Village  Vanguard.  the  most  promlnant  Jazz  clut)  1n
New  York,  on  Sunday,  March  2.  It  is  expected  to  raise    tietween  $1000  and  S1500
Beyond the  financial  gains,  the  concert  is  an  important  vehicle  for  involving
an  important  sector  of  the  artistic  milieu  in New  York which  is  sympathetic  to
the  a,ims  and  work  of  USIA.

2.  Finances  -Jim Little

USLA    has  weathered  the  financial  crisis  it  faced  in  December,  during  which
time ve  had to  borrow  $800,  and were  forced to  reduce  the  staff  from  four  staff members
to  one.  We  now have  enough money  ln  the  t>ank  for  imediate  operating  expenses  and have
repayedrall  t>ut  one  of  the  loans.  which  ve  will  repay  shortly.  This  was  made  possible
through  a  successful  fund  appeal  and  the  reduction  in  office  expenses.

Projects  are  now underway  to  raise  the  funds  needed to  carry  the  comittee  through
the  spring,  including  the  concert  and  another  fund  appeal.

Although  the  Coral  tour will  incur  large  expenses,  the tour  ls  intended  to
pay  for  itself providing that  the  cbapter8  are  able  to meet  their  quotas.  A large  Sun,
hovever,  will  halve  to t>e  raised before  the  tour  to  cover  initial  expenBe8.  Hopefully
the  finances  will  enable  us  to  expand the  staff  in  order to  insure  the  success  of the
tour ,

We  are  still  in  need  of  ra]c:.Lng  some  $500  more  to  meet  our  operating  expenses
ln the month  of Pet)ruary.  Possibilltles  for  doing this  include  ot)taining honoraria
for  speaking  engagements  for  prominent  figures  such  as  Any  Conger  and/or  Michael
HaLrrington,  the  congressman,  and  for  seeking  large  individual  contributions.

In  light  of the  improved  financial  situation  financiaLl  situation and given the
vast  amount  of  activity projected,  including  fund  raislag  projects  it  +res  suggested
that  one .person be  added  to  the  staff .

Vidal  proposed that  Jim  Little be  added  to  the  staff ,  considering  this  the:..ough
knowledge  of  the  finances  and  overall  experience  working with  the  comittee  over  the
last  8 months.  She  pointed  out  that  in  Decemtter  and  January,  several  volunteers  have
contributed  a  great  deal  of time  to  the  committee,  including  some  ofi  an  almost  full
time basis,  but  that  this  is  only  a temporary  situation  and  one  gull-time  staff
member  needed  to  carry  out  our  projections.



3.   NCO-Iiittle  reported thait  a national  conference  of the National  Coor`dinatlng
Ccrmlttee  in  Solidarity with  Chile  (NCO)  will  be  held  ln  Chicago  Fet>ruary  8  &  9,
and  gave  some background  on  thl8  cormlttee.  It  18  Btlll  not  clear what  specific
proposals  will be  di8cugsed  at  the  cchferehce.  which  1§  delegaited.  It  has  been
8taLted  ty  conference  orgonlzerB  theLt  the  focus  will be  on  defense  of  political
pri8oner8,  the  CIA and. giving  flna,nclal  Support  to  the  Chilean  Re81Btance,  a
political  group bd8ed  lti  Ronb.

It  vas  agreed that  ire  Would  attend  aB  ot>serverB  and  see  lf  art;.-  action  18
called  out  of  lt  that  U§IiA  cetn  sbpt].ort  and  Join  t+e  r~ `:  and  other  groixp8  1n
bulldlng.  who  Should  attend the  conference  will  also bet  decided when more  lnfomatlon
i8  available.


